Level II and III Core Courses Offered Spring 2020

Level II

Arts and Culture
AR219: Hands-On Art History
DR214: Advanced Acting and Stagecraft (Pending final approval)
DR215: History of Theatre II (2 sections offered) (Pending final approval)
HI210/ME206: Gangsters and Media Censorship
MU205: Jazz: The American Musical
SP200: Intermediate Spanish I
WR202: Expository Writing
WR204: Creative Writing II

Literature & Language
EN206A: Empire and Identity: A History in Literature (2 sections offered)
EN208A: A Literature Made by War
EN209A: Heroic Dreams: Psychology & the Epic
HU222: Mythology & Archetypal Psychology (Pending final approval)

History & Social Sciences
EC201: Principles of Microeconomics (2 sections offered)
GE205: World Regional Geography
HI225: Ancient History
HN202: The Social Good
PO260: Responsible Citizenship (2 sections offered)

Philosophy & Religion
HU210: Happiness (2 sections offered)
RE200: Religion in America
RE242: Paul and the Early Church
RE251: Religion in Film and Literature
RE252: Introduction to Black Theology
Level III

Identifying with Diversity
AA301: African Americans in Film
AA320/LJ320/SO320: Race, Class, Gender & Crime (*2 sections offered*)
BI327/PY327/SN327: Animal Behavior
EN320: Adolescent Literature (*2 sections offered*)
EN400: Literature & Theory (Pending final approval)
EN415A: Special Topics: Women Writers (Pending final approval)
ES310/SN210: Introduction to GIS
HI338: Exhibiting Controversy
HI345: The Cold War & Popular Culture (*2 sections offered*)
HI460: The World Wars
IS310: Foreign Cultures in Film
MA325: Introduction to SAS Programming
ME300: Media & Culture
MU327: Music: The Universal Language
NR306: Holistic Health
PO355: Constitutional Law: Rights

Personal, Social, and Ethical Responsibility
AM351/HI351: Money and Sex (*2 sections offered*)
BA320: Globalization
EN325: Rhetorical Theory and Practice (Pending final approval)
HI348/RE352: The Holocaust
NR304: Palliative care at End-of-Life
NR305: Child Care Health Consulting (*2 sections offered*)
PE340: Responsive Leadership Through Play (*2 sections offered*)
PH300: Business Ethics
PH315: Environmental Ethics
SO301: Contemporary Problems
WR318: Technical Writing (Pending final approval)